Batters split with BC, Lowell

By Jay Zager

The varsity baseball team opened the home season this week as they hosted Boston College in a Greater Boston League encounter. Tech, which had not beaten the Eagles in 23 previous attempts, kept its perfect record intact as they were turned back by a 6-4 margin. It was the closest BC-MIT game in recent years. The following day, the squad traveled out to Lowell Tech and came away with a hard fought 6-2 win, giving the team a 2-0 start.

Sophomore Pat Montgomery was given the dubious distinction of trying to hold Boston College's offense in check, as looked though as he might be able to fill it up. Pat retired the side in order unscathed over the top of the 3-2 win, that inning offering promise that Tech would not be a pushover. After the third inning, a two-base error by catcher Pat Loffredo, followed by an Montgomery himself, gave the visitors a gift run. The Eagles continued to play way below their standard, giving another in the fourth, and snapping it up directly to two-touch two-outers with no runs. The game with Lowell Tech was first baseman, but this year he has

drawn the season's first road trip is now 5-2.

Oddly enough, BC managed only two hits off the combined pitching of Montgomery, Steck'71 and Dave Weiss '70, the Crimson's John top four hitters, but still managed to come away with a hard fought 6-2 win, giving the team a 2-0 start.

---
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from any two living groups who would like the Sailing (V)-Owen Trophy at Kings Point nine-man teams. The games will consist Sailing (V)-NEISA eliminations at URI was first baseman Bob Gerber who scattered six hits

and ten doubles. The Crimson score was 9-7, 6-4, and 1-2.

The other five singles players also lost, mostly by close scores. In fact, two hours after the match had started, there will still three matches matches that could have gone either way. Unfortunately for Tech, they all went wrong. Captain Bob Metcalf '69, Tom Stewart '69, and Manny Weiss '70, were the other three engine-

thereafter. There will be no trophy given for -herself perfectly in front of the dugonam. The

ean two living groups who would like the Sailing (V)-Owen Trophy at Kings Point nine-man teams. The games will consist Sailing (V)-NEISA eliminations at Tufts and now have two votes on The game with Lowell Tech was first place this year. Combined with BC's 9-7 victory and the Crimson's 9-7 loss, Tech now has a +2 record in the league, and a winning season is long overdue. With Davis, and w時点

come into his own, clearly winning the first baseman, but this year he has

and instruction are available every Monday and Thursday at 5:15.

Ralph Dewitte went the route for the

econd half. Weaving down 41-8 was due largely to the unaccus-

Lwih groups who would like to compete Will have to furnish at least one official at the NEISA meetings. Gerber saw some action last
tories. Gerber saw some action last

and an assistant Playing attack instead of the unaccepted play the Crimson was the Crimson's first baseman. It was the closest BC-MIT game in recent years. The following day, the squad traveled out to Lowell Tech and came away with a hard fought 6-2 win, giving the team a 2-0 start.

The Crimson topple stickmen

By Steve Sandhoffer

The Harvard lacrosse team jour-

The Tech stickmen rallied from a 7-1 deficit to tie the game with two minutes left only to be delayed in the waning seconds. Harvard's Clarend

Lindqowt broke into the close of the engineer post and whipped in the Crimson with twenty-four seconds left.

The Techmen's exciting comeback was highlighted by the play of Jack Anderson '69 who netted five goals and an assist. Playing attack instead of

On Deck

Tennis (H) Harvard, 3 p.m.
Saturday

Basketball (V): Brooklyn College, away, 9 p.m.
Basketball (H): Malone School, 3 p.m.
(Coventry): Columbia, home
Crew Light-Duty vs Yale
Sailing (V): Down Trophy at Kings Point
Sailing (H): Down Trophy at Kings Point
Tennis (V): Bowdoin, 2 p.m.
Outdoor Track (V): Williams, 2 p.m.
Sailing (V): Massachusetts at Boston College
Outdoor Track (Bates, home), 3:30 p.m.
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